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from Hurricane Sandy was deposited in this account.
As you recall, we received membership approval for
10K from the Trust Fund to be used, if needed (as a
precautionary measure). I thank the membership for
approving the use of Trust Funds.

From the
Commodore’s
Bridge

Looking forward to seeing you on the docks and at
our 110th Celebration.
Paula Hajos, Commodore
Phajos1@yahoo.com – Cell 240 432 5504

hoy Corinthians! There is a loud buzz in the
air, and it is the growing excitement and anticipation as our 110th Celebration draws near.
Although there was no suggestion of attire to be
worn at the dinner, a collared shirt is suggested. I
may add that I ordered more of the 110th Anniversary polo shirts.

A

CYC Membership Meeting
November 9th @ 10:30 a.m - 110th Anniversary Celebration the flyer has been sent by
E-mail and Posted at our club

Thanks to John Wittman for volunteering to be CYC
Treasurer for 2014. John is a neighbor of one of the
partners of the CPA firm that handles our finances.
The job of Vice Commodore is still open.

Around the
Grounds

Welcome to our newest members, Tim and Noreen
Farrell. We hope you will enjoy your Corinthian
membership.
The B Dock siding has been replaced and looks
good. D & S Home Improvement, which submitted
a lower bid than the Amish, honored their April
quote. The job was complete in a week.

T

he B Dock siding looks great, a real improvement.

I have reviewed the club house renovation quotes
and D & S Home Improvement of Lexington Park
submitted the lowest of the three bids. The firm is
licensed, bonded and insured. At this time I would
like to review the funding of the project. At the next
meeting I will provide a list of the improvements to
be included is this project.

Geoff Baumann replanted a new rosebush and added
bags of fertilizer to the soil since we are having
problems keeping plants alive on the right side of the
garden. Paula added a Liriope border to the garden
last weekend and a big thanks to Jim Quince who
helped by watering the new plants. Several other
plants will be replaced with the intent of sprucing up
the grounds, in preparation for the 110th Anniversary celebration.

The D & S quote was in two parts: fifty-five double
hung Energy Efficient windows ($20,350) and replacement of original siding ($16,335) for a total of
$36,685. Since this April quote was received the
prices have gone up for an adjusted total of $38,661.
The Heritage Account has more than enough money
to cover the expense because the insurance money

Ray replaced 2 water heater elements in the men’s
room bathhouse near E dock.
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blocked the wind and the occasional rain sprinkles.
Preparation started early, Geoff and Paul stuffed the
roasts with garlic, seasoned it and tied it to the spits.
Edith Deming had the green beans and ham ready to
be cooked before the membership meeting. Edith
and Phil Deming, Christy Mallory, Don and Ann
Foster helped with setting up the Bean Room and
Serving Station in the sunroom. Geoff and Paul
started the grills around 3:30. Dick Houchen worked
with Geoff and Paul at the carving station. A big
thanks goes out to Don Austring, who showed up
with supplies, helped when needed, and departed after the auction started with the coveted Rum Cake
and a bottle of Rum.

Our septic system is alarming out, this is the second
time the Company has been on site, last time they
cleaned the filtering system and had to repeat the
same process. Ray will be cleaning the filters every
3 months as a preventive measure.
The pool is officially closed, although we left some
furniture out, for possible use at the oyster roast.
Geoff move the empty trailers from the septic drain
field over to an area next to the dinghy rack.
Geoff donated a nice Stainless Steel and glass enclosed bulletin board which will be mounted on the
north side of the main bathhouse. I would like to
move one of the small bulletin boards over to the E
dock bathrooms.

Paula Hajos set up the bar and Jim Tapp and Zach
Mears were our bartenders. Everyone had lots of fun
with the auction, Chuck O’Brien, was a funny and
congenial auctioneer. The items that were auctioned
included: Hockey Shirts, Case of Wine, Five Guys
Mini Refrigerators, Stained Glass Window, Collapsible Bicycles, Fishing Trip for 6. The bottom line
for this fun auction: Chuck O’Brien raised over
$3,000.00 to be put toward CYC repairs. Thanks - to
all who donated and all who bid - for making this
such a successful auction!!

The railing by the sun room steps will be replaced as
soon as the rain stops.
Earl Waesche, Vice Commodore
Ewaesche@comcast.net
H. 410 573 1794

After the dinner, there was dancing, the entertainment was provided by the Wanderer’s. Thanks to
those who stayed up late to dance. The band provided a large selection of music, including country and
that good old time Rock-n-Roll. The cleanup was
provided by Gage Mallory and Tristen Weis. The
50/50 winner was Candy Parker, Cathy Schrader’s
sister, who was visiting with us from Dunkirk, New
York. Special thanks to Brian Winsor and Mary,
Marilyn and David Fidler, who are soon to be new
members, who lent a helping hand when needed.
The Lodge Creek Yacht Club had planned on attending this event, but the rain, high tide and 30 mph
gusts of wind cancelled their cruise – we hope they
can join us next time.

CYC Events

A

total of sixty-two adults and children attended
the October “Men of Fire” dinner and auction.
The dinner was amazing, and all of the food was delicious! Many thanks go to Geoff Baumann and Paul
Altman for preparing the prime rib. The prime rib
was very tender and was served with green beans
and ham, baked potatoes with all the fixings, and
salad and rolls. The membership did an awesome job
preparing a large variety of Appetizers and Desserts.
Thanks to all of you that brought an item to share.

Upcoming 110th Anniversary Celebration update:
Don’t forget to come celebrate 110 Years of Corinthian Yacht Club! Please RSVP by October 21st
and indicate what part or parts of the event you will
be attending (lunch/ dinner/ All Day). We want to

We had a mix of weather on Saturday but overall it
was a pretty decent day at the Club. Geoff Baumann
and Paul Altman erected a 10 x 10 party tent which
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insure we have enough provisions for all attending!
Please RSVP to the E-Invite even if you have
RSVP'd through email, phone, or mail so everyone
can see who is attending! Also, if you are bringing
guests, please include their names so a nametag can
be prepared for them! Looking forward to a wonderful celebration!

Saturday people explored the area by bicycle and
foot. That evening, nineteen people shared cocktails
on the docks, followed by dinner at the Tides Restaurant. It was good to see Bud and Ann Johnson
and Bill and Donna Berger again.
Jean Hannah, Fleet Captain
JHannahOT@aol.com

As a reminder, members are asked to bring a dessert
to share at the dinner. We are also looking for volunteers for the check-in tables at lunch and dinner,
lunch bar, cocktail hour bar, and dinner bar. If you
are interested, please contact Michael Brandhagen
(703-858-4298).

Membership

NOVEMBER 9th event: RSVP by October 21st
DECEMBER 7th - A Scandinavian Christmas
JANUARY 11th - Change of Watch
Gloria Austring, Rear Commodore
12253 Rustic Wood Court
Manassas, VA 20112
Gaaustring@aol.com

T

he Board voted in Tim and Noreen Farrell, they
live in St. Paul, MN, but their son recently
moved to D.C., so they plan on using CYC as their
home port, and cruise the Chesapeake. The Farrell’s
have a Mainship Trawler, Accyone which is docked
on A Dock.
The membership approved the resignation from Jeff
and Coleen Smith. Jeff’s business has been severely
affected by the government shutdown. The Smith’s
plan on rejoining as soon as their budget will allow.

Cruising
Schedule

We received a nice note from former member and
past secretary, Mary Eckart. She sent an email to
Dolores and asked Dolores to share her note with the
membership. The email is posted in the hallway by
the den.

O

ur official CYC cruise to the Tides was the last
weekend in September. Four boats and four
cars made the trip to Irvington, Virginia. The seafarers included the Kaufmanns and Rylands, the
Demings, the Cipriottis and the Niebuhrs. The land
cruisers were the Fosters, the Derringtons, the Johnsons and the Bergers.

(P. Hajos for) Margaret Tolzman, CYC Secretary
15377 Holly Drive, Box 512
Scotland, MD 20867
jtolzman@gmail.com 311-518-3094 (cell)

Friday evening started off with a Pier Party Potluck
of heavy hors d'oeuvres which included meats,
cheeses, fruit, crackers and dip and lots of shrimp.
Don and Ann Foster spent many hours organizing
the event, contacting members and preparing food.
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Slip
Assignments

Treasurer’s
Report

O

B

Dock Facelift: Facelift complete; wrinkles
ironed out; skin brightened. The contractor did
a nice job. Come down and check it out.

ur cash flow has been healthy; see attached balances of our funds as of 18 October.

Operating Account
Heritage Fund
Entertainment Account

WINTERIZATION: While preparing your vessel
for winter layup, please remove old antifreeze, fuel,
and lube oil from CYC property. Use of electric
heaters is not a substitute for proper winterization.
BOAT US reports numerous boat losses due to electric heaters that can burn an entire marina down. A
storm caused power outage can cause a freeze-up
and subsequent sinking.

$NN
$NN
$NN

Our operating account is doing well and ahead of
expenditures this year based on increased revenues
from new members and decrease in payroll. We recently invoiced dues/fees in the amount of $NN. To
date, $NN has been received from 51 of our 81 paying members. The Heritage Fund has increased with
the $NN in donations for 23 sponsored windows.
The Operating Account balance includes the payments already paid in the amount of $NN for payment of the new B-dock gabled ends as well as nearly $NN in property taxes and $NN for this quarter’s
insurance payments.

SLIP ASSIGNMENTS: The board approved the following slip assignments:
Members Don and Gloria Austring request for Slip
A-16.
Slip A-4 is Vacant.
SLIPS AVAILABLE: (See updated dock diagram on bulletin board.)

The $NN in auction proceeds are deposited to the
Operating Account. Thanks to everyone who donated and bid on items to help keep CYC financially
healthy.

Covered Slips
A3 – 50ft x 18ft
A4 – 50ft x 18ft

Open Slips
D1 – 60ft x 19ft
D4 – 30ft x 12ft

Thank you all for the early and prompt payments this
quarter as I’ll be off boating most of November.
Yay! I’ll be back on 25 November so if you have
any questions, I appreciate your patience until I return as internet connectivity will be spotty or unavailable while I’m gone.

B3 – 40ft x 16ft
B4 – 35ft x 16ft
B5 – 40ft x 16ft
B6 – 35ft x 16ft
B10 – 35ft x 16ft
B11 – 40ft x 16ft
B14 – 35ft x 16ft
B15 – 40ft x 16ft
B16 – 35ft x 16ft

E1 – 30ft x 12ft
E2 – 30ft x 12ft
E3 – 40ft x 18ft
E4 – 40ft x 18ft
E6 – 40ft x 20ft
E7 – 60ft x 23ft
E8 – 60ft x 23ft
E9 – 60ft x 25ft
E10 – 60ft x 25ft

C1 – 40ft x 18ft
C8 – 40ft x 16ft

F1 - 30ft x 15ft
F2 - 30ft x 15ft

If you ever have any questions regarding your invoices please contact me directly at
krogen42@gmail.com or my cell at 301-481-6669 or
come visit me on C-dock. Have a wonderful and
safe boating season.
Fiscally yours, Chuck O’Brien, Treasurer

You can contact me via e-mail: jtest@comcast.net or
Telephone: (H) 410-326-3933 or cell: 410-610-7012
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or USPS: James Test, POB 415, Solomons, MD
20688. Slip requests must be in writing (e-mail OK)
and assignments require Board of Trustees approval
and are based on seniority.

Additional pictures are on Facebook, thanks to Edith
Deiming and Christy Mallory

See you on the docks,
Jim Test, Measurer

Paul R. Altman
Audrey Lewis
June DeHart
Gene E. Long
Robert J. Tolle
Dudley H. Chase
Charles O’Brien
Bobbie Sass
William R. Maslin
Marvin Storey
Jeff Wingfield, Jr.
Rick Sass
Larry D. Marcoux
Elizabeth A. Marcoux
John Revelle
Lyman Hewins
J. Bradford "Brad" Altman
James H. Krilich
William B. Brener

5 November
12 November
14 November
18 November
19 November
24 November
25 November
27 November
1 December
9 December
11 December
13 December
23 December
25 December
25 December
26 December
27 December
28 December
29 December

Chef Geoff Baumann - Grilling the Prime Rib Roast

Chef Paul Altman & Geoff – Hickory Smoked Roast

We ask for your continued prayers for John & Pat
Krisko, Bud and Nancy Schatz and Elizabeth
Marcoux. Please keep Andi Storey and Gloria
Austring in your prayers as they recover from surgery.
Men of Fire Host; Phil & Edith Deming, Paula Hajos,
Geoff Baumann, Dick Houchen, Paul Altman
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Bean Room – Ready for Auction, Dinner and Dancing

Soon to be new member David and Marilyn Fidler
Edith & Phil Deming

Auction Winners

Bartenders - Zach Mears and P/C Jim Tapp

CYC Auction

Serving the Prime Rib
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110th Anniversary Celebration
Saturday, November 9, 2013
Hosted by: Jim & Rosemary Tapp, Michael Brandhagen & Caroline Tapp
Catered by: Dream Weaver

Schedule of Events:
12:00 – 2:30 pm

1st Commodore

Original DC
Club

Oyster Scald and BBQ
Live Music by David Norris
(Steamed & Raw Oysters, Pulled Pork BBQ & Coleslaw)
*******
5:00 – 6:00 pm
Cocktails & Hors d’oeuvres
(Oysters on the half shell, Oysters Rockefeller, Oyster Stew
“Shooters”)
6:00 – 8:00 pm

Traditional Southern Maryland Dinner
(Southern Maryland Stuffed Ham, Grilled Rockfish Sliders,
Southern Fried Chicken, Green Beans, and Sweet Potatoes)

8:00 – Midnight

Live Band & Dancing
(The 25th Hour Band)

Cost:
Oyster Scald and BBQ only
(children 12 & under)

$25
$5

Southern Maryland Dinner only
(children 12 & under)

$25
$10

All Day
(children 12 & under)

$50
$15

Please RSVP by October 21st
and indicate which portion(s)
of the celebration you will be
attending.
Cycridge110th@gmail.com
703-858-4298
(Mike or Caroline)
or by E-Invite

Oyster Roast
2012 - CYC

Name of Person(s) Attending:__________________________________________________________________
Total Amount Enclosed: $___________
Please make checks payable to: Corinthian Yacht Club
(indicate “Anniversary” on the memo line)
# Adults All Day: ____
# Children All Day: _____
OR
# Adults Oyster Scald: _____
# Children Oyster Scald: _____
# Adults Dinner: _____
# Children Dinner: _____
Mail Checks to: Gloria Austring, Rear Commodore. 12253 Rustic Wood Ct., Manassas, VA 20112
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